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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

We are now receiving the finest
candies fcr commencement. It
costs but a few cents more to
serve thebest.

Save the Coupons

Bulletin
Garafola registered a clean open

shot just before House and Getseuilc
were put out of the game for three
minutes each. During the absence of
the two Nittany aossers, McDonald
biohe thiough twice to score a pair
of goals for the usitors

As the end of the half approached
the Lions staged a tally that icsulted
in thiec tallies Edmunds, lushed
while attempting to receive a short
pass before the enemy net, knocked
the pellet into the goal for Penn
State’s second counter. After sever'd
clever runs down the field Belfield reg-
istered for the third. The ne\t scor?
came when Captain Hackctt received
a pass of more than half the length
of the Held to run through the oppos-
ing defense for a clean goal to end
the half.

After play shifted from one goal to
another in the first part of the second
linlf, the Union stickmcn began a vig-
oious offense that netted four tallies
m quick succession At this time the
defense of the Lions was weak and
ineffective, the opposing attack pene-
trating it almost at will Following
Clifford’s run through the Nittany
guards for a goal, Brigham tallied
With a long shot. Chffoid then emerg-
ed from a tight scrimmage to score a
close tip. Union’s next counter came

s
RUBBER CASE

BATTERY
13 PLATE

$15.00
Nittany Motor Co.

Friday, June 1
8 00 p. m.—Mining lectin c—A. C

Ficldci—Room 119 Old
Mining.
Saturday June .">

1.00 p m.—Vnrsitj, golf—Centre Hills
Counliy Club vs Penn
State—New College Course

2.00 p. m—Yaisity tennis—Pitts-
burgh vs. Penn State—Ar-
mory courts.

2.20 ]). m.—Vaisit> baseball—Puck-
noil vs Peiui State—New
Beaver.

Notices
Tin* Alumni Office requests that all

Seniors who have not yet leturneii
the graduate 1coord cnids given them
recently do bo immediately, for it is
important that these blanks be pio-
perlj filled out and turned in at once

There trill be a meeting of the Ai-
chitccts club at seven-thirty o’clock
tonight in Enginceung R

Penn State Stickmen
: Drop Final Encounter

(Continued from first page)
the field to score another goal after a
tight scrimmage. The point was not
counted, however, as the scorer was*
in goal crease Play shifted to the
Blue and White goal where the Union
stickmen continued Uicir short, fast
passes to gainer four goals in a few
minutes before the Lions could ic-
cover from the attack The second
Coal was shot fiom the cross of
Lauterbach who passed the Nittany
defense to net a short toss.

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE
‘ ‘T’/ic 5 iorc Service”

For the man who takes pride in his lawn
To do a good jobyou need good tools. To have

a line lawn, you must have a good mower.
PENNSYLVANIA Quality Lawn Mowers cut

cleaner, are easier to run, and last longer than any
othermower you can buy.
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The Glass of Fashion
Fashions come and fashions
go but figures prove that
Coca-Cola is still the most
popular of all beverages.

JT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT J 5 —' 7 MILLION A PAY

from the stick of Adams who van u-
-1round the Penn State net cludmg his
man to score.

Captain Hackctt scored his third
,goal when the Lions succeeded in ciu-
rying the ball to the Union net. Ad-
ams followed this with another long
shot that lodged in the Nittanj goal.
Again the Blue and White crosseis
took the ball down the field and diew
the opposing defense away from the
goal to enable Edmunds to count with
an open shot. Fiom the no\t close
sci inimage, Captain Ilackctt scored
lus fourth tally. A long* shot by Ad-
ams and a close one by Clifford com-
pleted the scoring, leaung the count
12-7, Union.
Prnn Stile Lnlon
Harkins O llnrslon
firmer I* K\nn
Cook C I* lomu'hlin (ci
i'riUharil II) MuUiuitnHouse i I) (.sirfola
WilkcT ID Aihnis
Minnks C l.iiimntun
tleisewile a A llriuham
HiMrlU ■> A Clifford
\\ended I A Jluxlc
lluckelt (t) .Oil MacDonald
1 ilmumls . 111 lutun-rbnch

Substitutions Print Stair—MiCandle** for
I’riuhanl, Watson for Cilscu lit. 1 Imr for
Watson Union—lie I'u> for l.mnemiin.
Putter for Movie, Ltn\ is fur Lauultlin. Miller
fur Carfola

Coals—Hackctt 4 Atlanta *1 Clifford 1. Mac-
Donald 3. Edmunds 2. Curfuln,
Lauterliacli llclllrldReferee—G, Crais. Swnrthmorr

Nittany Trackmen
Engage Pittsburgh

(Continued from first page)
fccts of his double butden. earned
away third place in the high sticks
(Inals and fifth place in the lows Cup
got off to a slow start in the highs

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
nnd aftei trailing for thrcp-quai ters i
of the distunce leaped ahead and was
blanketed withWest of Stanfoid who
finished second. Dye, titleholder from
Southern California, won m 14,7

In the low hurdles Moore ran well
but Grumbles, Dye’s teammate, re-
peated lus last year’s petformunte,
and set a new miuk of 23 4. Wolf of
Pennsylvania was second and Cup
coasted in fifth.

gerty of Harvaul in 4:24 was a scotch-
ing drive all the way. Sclnvobeda of
California, was second and Theobald
of Columbia was third. Ide added to
Penn State’s total when lus loss of
147 feet 9 inches gave him third place
m the hammer tluow Biggs of Sy-
incuse took first honors with a heave
of nearly IG2 feet.

When Bayes Norton, defending bioad
jump champion, failed to qualify in
that e\cnt after his effoits in the
spunts, Mathias, who had done 23 feet
5 inches againstWest Vuguiia, had u
good chance of winning the title. Af-
ter leaping 23 feet 5-8 inches in Fri-
day’s trials, Mathias wus unable to
go beyond that distance and Dowdmg
of Georgetown won first place with
a mnik of 23 feet 11-2 inches Bates
of Penn State was fifth, jumping 22
feet (5 7-8 inches
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REWARD
The Penn State Colle-

gian will pay $25.00 for
information leading to
arrest and conviction of
party removing Type-
writers from office.

BUS. MGR.

As had been e\pected, both Stewai t
and Fouraeie placed in the mile, Steu-
ait finishing fourth and Fouracre
fifth. The event, captured by Ilng-

£x-xk-*x*xkx-x-xh*x~h*x~:**
| STUDENTS |
V Tarn money during your vacation.s Wp base an nonrlunily fur you In *||
5. earn frnm I i»r in Ten Dollar* per day X
X all ilirnuuh your vacation
T The work is pleasing, requires no7 l»n«l experience 101 l have nohing lo 7
T aril, rn money lo eolleel, and yon T
X cel your remittance weekly. *f
I BERTHA STUDIOS f*C ll,ix 113 Springfield, Mas* *<
V •?

Have yourTypewriter |
cleaned or repaired for |
the final “spurt” or for g
your Summer use. g

Harry K. Metzger §
255 S. Atherton St. £

Phone IGQ-J A

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THREE AND FOUR PIECE SUITS

$3O
Former Values $35.00 to $55.00

Topcoats

$2O
Former Values $30.00 to $35.00

BLAZERS GOLF HOSE KNICKERS

Snappy $1 Neckwear

“Russ” Widenor’s
All American Black Sweaters

Tuxedos

WHITEY MUSSER
“Meet your friends at Whitey’s”

STATE COLLEGE

Monday and Tuesday, June 7th and Bth ,

“WARINGS PENNSYLVANIANS”
“America's Greatest Syncopaters”

Pennsylvania’s Own Famous Victor Recording Orchestra
EIGHTEEN MEN v-

Complete Change of Musical Program Daily

Photoplay Monday Photoplay Tuesday

RICHARD DIX W. C. FIELDS
In In

"Say It Again’' "It's The Old Army Game"
Matinee Daily at Two. Two Evening Shows Starting at Six

ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 25c

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

"You Carr Get It At Metzger’s”

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY
Our Big Alteration Sale Ends Saturday, June 5

quire b°x EastmanKodakPenn State Seal Paper
In white or grey, flat sheet Takes 2 1-4x3 1-4

Regular price $l.lO Picture

Sale Price . . 65c Special at . 95c

By buying a large quantity we are offer-
ing a Penn State Pillow Top with an em-
bossed seal at $3.45

A Stunt or Memory Book 12 in. x 17 in. with
gold seal at the very low price of . $1.95

Don’t forget our grab packages. Every
package contains 35c to $l.OO worth of merchan=
dise, some $l.OO Bills. With each package you
receive a chance on a $265.00 Edison Phonograph.

L K. METZGER 111 ALLEN ST.

Fridas’, June 4,1926. ’

HEAR WARINGS
Then buy permanent records with Victor Records.

We have them all.
New Releases—

Lonesome and Sorry I f-nldk.ifeGimmeA Little Kiss} Goldkettc

Hobo’s Prayer I .
What A_Man |

Art Kahn
TheGirl Friend 1 Olsen and
Could I—l Certainly Could f Sydneys

HAVE YOUR FIANO TUNED FOR HOUSE PARTY—CML AT ONCE G5
Take home a Victory-Nlttany Lion Record

THE MUSIC ROOM

Have You Seen “The Woodward Cave?”
If Not, Why Not?

“A WONDER OF NATURE”
One-Half Mile of Underground Scenery

Located One and One-Half Miles
West of Woodward

An hour’s drive from State College

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT


